
Rachael Smith, a Seven-Year-
Old Girl, Burned to

Death.

HAD A MANIA FOR FIRES.

J. H. Duckworth and Miss Navarre
Married in a Romantic

Manner.

• Rachael Smith, a seven-year-old girl,
was fatally burned in front of her home at
"654 Jackson street on Thursday evening
ht>t. and died yesterday morning.

The girl had a mania for building fires,
and had kept the neighborhood in terror
for a long time through her incendiary
propensities. • '\u25a0

On Thursday she collected a great quan-
tity of paper from empty lots in the neigh-

'
borhood, and started a bonfire in the j
street. A number of the neighbors' chil- j
dren were invited to participate ina dance j

\u25a0 about the pile of burning^ refuse, but were
culled away by their parents, and Rachael

i.continued her play by herself. Suddenly
a tongue of flame caught her light dress,
and in a moment she was on fire.

A neighbor, Mrs. Minnie Becker, saw her
danger, and rushing to her assistance, at-

tempted to subdue the flames. Her dress, i

too, caught fire, and she was for a mo- j
ment indanger of being burned to death, i

Passers-by put out the fire, which had j
ijnrnea.nearly all the clothes from the
child's body and she was carried into her
home, where physicians who were called
did all they could to alleviate her suffer-
ings. Her back and lower extremities
were badly burned and the doctors at once
pronounced her case hopeless.

The Smith family, to which the dead
girlbelonged, -has a sad history. The
father, Abraham Smith, is blind, and his
household consisting of four small chil-
dren besides the one who was burned, have
subsisted on charity foryears.

About a year ago his wifedied and since
that time the children roamed the streets
at willand have caused the authorities no j
end of trouble through their begging pro- j
pensities.

Mrs. Sanford of the Humane Society has
repeatedly tried to have the younger chil-
dren sent to some public institution where
they could be cared for,but the father al-
vays resisted such efforts, pleading that
he "needed some one to look after him in
his helpless state and that itwould be
cruel to deprive him of the company of
his children.. This is the third child Smith has lost
within two years. .

Mrs. Becker was not badly burned, but
was prostrated by fear and excitement.

A Romantic Marriage.

John Henry Duckworth of Flagstaff,
Ariz., and Floria DellNavarre ofNapoleon,
Ohio, were married on-Thursday morning
under romantic circumstances.

The couple had been engaged fora year,
never having seen each other but having i
carried on their courtship through cor- ;

respondence. Mr. Duckworth was saving j
his money with the greatest care and had
almost reached the amount necessary to
go East and claim his bride when the min-
ing firmfor which he was working ordered
him to Juneau, Alaska, to look up some
properties there in which they were inter-
ested. There was no time to go East and
marry, as he must catch the next steam er
sailing for the far north, but he decided
that he would not he cheated out of con- jnubial bliss.

A rapid calculation convinced him that j
MissNavarre could reach here and become JMrs. Duckworth before : yesterday's
steamer sailed, and he immediately wired
her to start at once, promising to meet her <

inOakland. She was ready to follow her !
lover to the north pole ifnecessary, and j
left her home at once. When she arrived i
Duckworth met her at Sixteenth street, !
the County Clerk was at once called -upon j
fora license and a minister did the rest. \u25a0"•.

The steamer which sailed- yesterday car- !
ried them to their northern destination,
and Cupid Ewing is congratulating him- j
self on a deed welldone. j

Complain of Street Meetings.

Oakland merchants are complaining to
the police authorities of the gospel meet-
ings which ministers of various denomina-
tions are beginning to hold on the street.
Several weeks ago they induced- the City
Council to pass an ordinance prohibiting

\u25a0

street gatherings of any kind, claiming
that such meetings were prejudicial to
their business and the best interests of the
:city.

Since that time the Salvation Army has
been compelled to hold its services indoors
and the merchants were happy. While"
not threatening to have the ministers ar-
rested for holding their meetings, a num-
ber of business men have called the atten-

. tion of Chief Schaefer to the fact that they
• are committing a misdemeanor and have

asked him to put a stop to the matter.
The meetings went on as usual last even-. ing and another protest will be made to-

day. In case the police refuse to act war-
.rants willprobably be sworn out for the'
arrest of the ministers.

,
'

Handicap Road Race.
• The Oakland High School Cycling Club
willhold a five-mile handicap road race
from High street to San Leandro, starting• from, the former point at. 10 o'clock this
morning.

\u25a0 '". The object of the race is to try the speedy
men of the club and ascertain which of
them is best qualified to represent the club
in the relay race, which the Oakland lads
are trying to arrange with the San Jose.High School Club.

The entries and handicaps for the race
are as follows: Orra, Kitchen and Gooch,
scratch: Colby and Dazell, 30 sec: Fiege
and Smith, 45 sec.; Fife, Hume, Gillman

.and Lloyd, 1mm.; Koenig and Inogle, 1mm. 30 sec. :Mahoney and Baker, 2 mm.;.Agnew, Finkinstedt. Goodrich, Redington
and Kurtz, 2mm. 30 sec.

The winners of first and second place
and first and second time will receive
handsome prizes. ".

Struck by a Train. #
\u25a0• Thomas E. Stack, a laborer employed on

the narrow-gauge mole, had a narrow
escape from death yesterday morning,
and is now in the hospital, being treated
for a broken shoulder-blade and various
bruises and cuts. He failed to heed the
warning whistle of a train that was speed-
ing westward along the rnoie, and was
struck, and thrown into the 1water. He
was fished out by his fellow-workmen after
becoming thoroughly exhausted by his
struggles.

Dr. Anthony Buried.
•The funeral of the late Dr.•A. G. An-

thony was held from the family residence,
1/561 Eighth street, yesterday morning, a
large number of mourning friends being
present. The burial took place under the
auspices of the Order of Chosen Friends,
Woodmen of the World and Legion ofHonor, of which he was a prominent mem-
ber.

'

BERKELEY.
The Prohibition party held a convention

on Thursday evening inWoodmen Hall to• nominate a ticket for the May election.
Rev. H.E. Mouser was elected chairman.'
Heasked that allwho believed in the prin-

ciple of prohibition and would pledge
themselves to support its cause should
consider themselves delegates to the con-
vention. ".' " \u25a0•

*'\u25a0/_\u25a0''\u25a0
Messrs. Vervalin, Rhodes, Dobbins,

Harry Squires and .Mrs. Mary Smith were.appointed a committee on resolutions and
platform. During the time the committeewas engaged in preparing the platform sev-
eral stirring speeches were made by prom-
inent citizens. Chairman Vervalin of the
platform committee presented. in;behalf of
the committee, five resolutions 1

-
setting

; forth the principles which the party should i
iuphold in considering the nominees for
i town offices

After the adoption of the resolutions,
nominations were in order, and B. P. Bull
was named for Marshal, W. H. Bone for

iClerk, Frank Lowell for Assessor and John
Squires for Treasurer. Trustees and School
Directors were then nominated, after
which the chairman was authorized to
select a standing committee, and to look
into the purity of elections law and appoint
a committee according to its requirements.

Intercollegiate Baseball.
The University of California baseball nine

j willmeet the Stanford team on the Berke-
ley diamond this afternoon at 3 o clock.

!This willbe the first intercollegiate base-
jball contest of the season, and from all
iindications promise." to be a livelygame.
Much interest has been displayed by the
student body over the prospects of the
game, and doubtless the bleachers willbe

! filled long before time is called. The fol-
j lowingmen willplay against the Palo Alto
nine: Harvey, p.; Elston, c; Ailen, 1 b.;
Dunne, 2b.; Blasinftame, 3 b.: roster, s.s.:
Johnston, 1. f- ;Proctor, c. f.; Morse, r. f.

The Stanford team willbe made up as
follows; McLaine, p.;Russell, c.;Young,
lb.;Dyer, :£b.;White, s.s.; Lewis. 3 b.;
Calhouh, r.f.;Sheehan, c. f.;Harrelson.l. f.

I.('.-Stanford Tennis.

The annual intercollegiate tennis tourna-
ment will take place at the California

< courts, corner Bush and Scott streets, San
Francisco, this morning at 9:30 o'clock.

!There willbe contests in both singles and
;doubles. Berkeley willbe represented by
;Magce and Gage and the Stanford players'

will" be Pitcher and Packard. Berkeley
has won every tennis tournament played
thus far against the wearers of the cardinal
and willstrive hard to maintain itsposition
as victor in that particular sport.

Students' Debate.

There willbe a debate this evening in"
IStiles Hall between the Hastings Literary
] Society and the Students' Congress on the
| subject, "Resolved, That the Senate of the
;United States is not necessary as a legis-
!lative body." The affirmative will be
; taken by the Hastings debaters and the

speakers will be Denman, Jackson and
Mann. The Students' Congress repre-
sentatives willbe Turner '95, Coleman '96
and Mott '98.

The Oakland High School baseball nine
willplay a team from the Berkeley High
School this morning at 10 o'clock on the
U. C. grounds.

ALAMEDA.
Rev. John Kirby called to order the first

convention of the Epworth League of the
Oakland district yesterday afternoon in
the Park-street Methodist Church. The
attendance at the opening praise service
was not large, but trie church was filled
with delegates in the evening. The ad-
dress of welcome was delivered by Mrs. A.
W. Benedict of Alameda, and the response
by Mrs. E. B.Irons of Stockton. Rev. J.
H. Williams of Modesto delivered a lecture
ion ''Our Opportunities," and llev. E. D.
!McCreary discoursed on "The League as a
Spiritual Factor inChurch Work."

Practical Progress.

The monthly lecture under the auspices
of the Union for Practical Progress willbe
delivered by Henry E. Highton on Mon-
day evening at Linderman Hall. Thesub-
|ect will be "The Enforcement of Law."
The subject for the lecture is the one se-

ilected by the central organization in
IBoston.

Pet Stock Organization.
Members of the Alameda Poultry and

Pet Stock Club met last night in Harmony
Hall to complete organization. A consti-
tution and by-laws were adopted. The
club promises to be one of the largest and
most thorough organizations of the kind
jever attempted on this coast.

Non-Partisan I'.nlly.
The Nan-Partisans held a meeting last

jnight at Armory Hall to ratify their ticket.
jBonfires burned brightly and music was
furnished by a brass band. Local issues
were expounded by a number of speakers.
The election will take place Monday,
April8.

THE STUDENT ATHLETES.
Berkeley Boys Who Are in Training

for an Eastern Trip.

The University of California willsend an
iathletic team across the continent in May
j to meet the crack athletes of the Eastern
!colleges. Ithas the, athletic material for a
!good team, ithad the enthusiasm and pub-
jlie spirit to raise for the project a thousand
!dollars in twenty minutes, and it has a
j hope founded on jjood ground that the
:team itsends willwinat least fourth, ifnot
ithird place at the great intercollegiate field
iday.

Arthur North, 96, will act as manager
and captain of the track and held ;Fred-
erick Koch, '96, willhead the team.

The selection of the team will lie with
the executive committee of the Athletic
Association and Captain Koch and Mana-
ger North. The places are as yet all open,
but the make-up of the team can, with one
or two exceptions, be predicted with fair

Iaccuracy.
For the sprints there are available Scog-

gins. Barnes and Hupp.
Koch, who will go as captain, can put

| the shot forty feet and run 440 yards in51
!seconds. One other long-distance runner
1 willbe taken, and itlies between Colt and
) Hilborn. Colt can do the half in 1:59.

Hilborn is a promising candidate for both
the 440-yard run and the half mile.

For the field men there is first of all
j Edgren, who is sure of a place. He has a
j record for the hammer-throw of 130 feet.
jIn the hurdles Dyer has a record in the 120
Iyards of 16 seconds. Hoffman is good in
i the pole vault, but probably nocontestant
I willbe put into the event, as the Eastern

record is well upon the standards.
Wool.sey stands sure of getting first place

;on the broad jump, as he has now a record
of l"_' feet, which is also the present inter-

!collegiate record. The California boys
should win bo^.h first and second place in
this event, as Melville Dozier, freshman,

| jumped 22 feet 1inch at the last field day,
although this was cut down somewhat by
the officialreckoning.

Dozier willhave a surprise in store for
the Eastern college cyclists. He has a
present record, unofficial, of a mile which
is 17 seconds ahead of the intercollegiate
record.

For the high jump, Patterson or Koch
will be used. Patterson now holds the
U. C. record of 5 feet 11% inches, and if he
can raise that to 6 feet he can afford to meet
any record-maker from the Eastern col-
leges.

Blake can do the mile walk in7:12. The
mile run willprobably not be attempted.

For the 880-yard run Koch or Hilborn
should be able to break the tape in not
less than 1:59 and do the 440-yard run in
:51 or at most :51 2-5. Scoggins must
cover the 220 in 23 seconds to stand'a
chance in the contest.

When it is remembered that the U. C.
cinder track, taking five laps to the mile,
is 4-5 of a second slow for the 220 and 12-5
seconds slow for the 440, it will be seen
th;tt California's college sprinters have
quite a margin for modest hope.
it is now some fifteen year* since ath-

at Berkeley began to assume any im-
portance. The University had very*j><>or
track facilities then, but the rivalry be-
tween itand the Olympic Club was so keen
as to bring out some good results.

A dual league between Stanford and the
State University was formed in '93, and in
the championship games the Palo Alto
athletes made 31 points to their oppo-
nents' 95.

Blake, Patterson and Koch are still in
the race. Scoggins and Hupp take the
place of Mays in '[).',. Edgren takes up Mor-
row's work and throws the hammer 15
feet farther. Woolsey raises the broad
jump to 22 feet.

In '94 the coast championship games
gave Palo Alto36 to Berkeley's 90; a count
within two points of the prediction of the
Berkeley track captain, North. Koch has
made the half in 2:05 1-5; Patterson the
high jump to 5 feet 10J£ inches; Koch the
shot-put to 37 feet 6inches; Edgren the
hammer throw to 117 feet.

In the fall of '94 Patterson jumped an
inch higher, Koch tossed the shot 40 feet 2
inches, Edgren put the hammer 127 feet,
and Blake brought the mile walk close to
7 minutes.

Rudolf Spreckels Casts More
Reflections Upon His

Father.

OVER THOSE PAAHAU SHARES.

Proceedings to Dissolve an Injunc-

tion Against the Nevada
Bank.

The case of Rudolf Spreckels against
the Nevada Bank was continued yesterday
in Judge Sanderson's court and developed
the existence of some sense of wrong still
rankling in the mind of Rudolf Spreckels
against his father, Glaus Spreckels.

The case came up on a motion to dissolve
a preliminary injunction issued at the in-
stance of Rudolf Spreckels against the
Nevada Bank to restrain it from trans-
ferring certain stock to a company in
Hawaii. The bank desired to transfer the
stock from Rudolf's name to the Hawaiian
company inorder to protect itas collateral,
fearine that Rudolf's implication in the
recent troubles "in Hawaii might endanger
the securities. Rudolf had protested that
there was no implied agreement that the
stock should not be transferred from his
name, and it was to the question of this
implied agreement that counsel specialty
addressed themselves yesterday. E. P.
Cole appeared for Rudolf Spreckels and
Delmas &Shortridge for the Nevada Bank.
J. D., A. 8., Rudolf and C. A. Spreckels
were incourt, the two first as attorneys in
fact in the transfer transaction for their
father.

Besides Rudolf Spreckels' reliance upon
the implied agreement, he yesterday tiled
a new affidavit denying in strong terms
that he had been implicated in the Ha-
waiian revolution, ana declaring that "the
contest between C. A.and Claus Spreckels
and the collaterals to secure it were only
transferred by Claus Sprecttels to the de-
fendant to enable him to have the stock
ofaffiant changed in the books of the com-
pany, and the purpose of defendant in
trying to violate the agreement entered
into between plaintiff and said Claus
Spreckels is to assist, aid and abet the said
Claus Spreckels in the performance of his
threat publicly made that he would yet
ruinand destroy afliant and break him and
to give said (Jlaus Spreckels control over
the corporation. That said Claus Spreck-
els is trying hard to injure the credit of
affiant to prevent the payment of the debt
of C. A. Spreckels when it falls due."

This affidavit was introduced late in the
afternoon after counsel had stated the case
and testimony had been introduced by

both sides. Attorney Delmas opened with
a review of the circumstances leading up
to the suit. He said that about a year ago
certain transactions between Claus Spreck-
els and C. A. Spreckels had led to the
transfer of certain property from father to
son, and in security of repayment C. A.
Spreckels had pledged certain stock to his
father. Rudolph Spreckels, as part surety
for his brother, had pledged to his father
5000 shares in Paahau Plantation Com-
pany stock inHawaii. This transaction was
consummated last year, being evidenced
in a formal written agreement or contract.
Among the securities for the repayment
were the 6000 shares of Rudolf, now'worth
|500,000, which were transferred to the Ne-
vada Bank. Subsequently, about the fiist
of the year C. A. Spreckel3 paid the lirst
installment of his debt and was given back
half his security, including 2500 shares of
the Paahau Plantation stock. Later the
bank heard that Rudolf Spreckels had be-
come implicated in the Hawaiian revolu-
tion, and to protect itself proposed to send
the remaining 2f)00 Paahau shares to the
Hawaiian Islands to transfer them to the
company there and thus complete the
pledge. Now Rudolf claimed he stood in
danger of irreparable injury by the trans-
fer.

Mr. Delmas referred to the allegation of
Rudolf Spreckels that a parole agreement
had been made qualifying the written
agreement as improbable. He said it was
vouched for by the plaintiff alone, while it
was denied by Claus Spreckels, J. D.
Spreckels (attofney-in-fact for his father)
and by the Nevada Bank. Itwas contrary
to law and common-sense that men deal-
ing in hundreds of thousands of dollars
should reduce an understanding toa solemn
written agreement and then qualify or
annihilate itby an oral agreement.

Attorney Cole, for Rudolf Spreckels, then
gave his version of the affair. He said that
on January 4. 18!M, Claus Spreckels had
made over property of great value to his
son, C. A. Spreckels, to oe paid for in two
years. Rudolf Spreckels possessed 5000
shares of Paahau stock, which stood in the
name of Claus Spreckels in the books of
the company. Rudolf claimed that he had
put up this stock as security for his brother
on condition that his father transfer the
shares to him and they be retransferred to
his father in blank on the understanding
that they should not be transferred out of
Rudolf's name until after the maturity of
the debt of C. A. Spreckels. This agree-
ment was collateral to the written con-
tract. The security was assigned to the
Nevada Bank in December, 1894. Of the
debt $351,750 had been paid and as much
remained due in 1896, being fully secured.
But in the meantime the bank threatened
to send this stock, part of the security, to
Hawaii for the purpose, Mr. Cole said, of
preventing Rudolf from voting the same
and put him to expense. This proposed
move would also deprive him ofthe right
to redeem his indebtedness at any time
as the contract allowed.

Delmas denied that there was any inten-
tion to prevent Rudolf from voting the
stock, and paid a proxy was at his service
ifhe desired it.

Then testimony was called as to the
alleged parole agreement. Charles S.
Wheeler, one of the attorneys for C. A.
Spreckels, and W. S. Goodfellow, attorney
for the bank, thought that such an agree-
ment might have been understood after
the execution of the contract. ButJohn
F. Bigelow, vice-president, and I.W. Hell-
man, president, of the Nevada Bank, John
D. Spreckels, A. B. Spreckels and Samuel
M. Shortridge, all of whom were called,
were equally positive that no such agree-
ment bad been made, or that ifithad been
made, itwas with the express qualification
that it was dependent on expediency.
"There should be no further transfers un-
less it should prove necessary," was the
understanding.

Then Attorney Cole argued on the law
of the subject, and the case went over until
this morning.

INVESTIGATING DAVIS.
The Bar Association Sits In Judgment

On an Attorney.
The grievance committee of the Bar As-

sociation is actively investigating the
charges made against Henry H. Davis, the
attorney who is accused of having com-
bined with Millspaugh, the late claims
agent of the Southern Pacific, to defraud
clients who had claims against that com-
pany.

The grievance committee consists of
Judge Myrick, C. W. Cross, Arthur
Rodgers, Seldon Kellogg and W. T. Her-
rin.
"Itis our duty," said Judge Myrick,

president of the committee, yesterday, "to
investigate any charges that are made and
report the result of our investigations to
the Bar Association.
"Ifour report should be of such a nature

as to decide the Bar Association to prose-
cute, then the matter would be made pub-lic, but for the present the strictest secrecy
is being observed as to the result of our
investigations.
"Itis easy to see why no statements

should be made in the matter at the pres-
ent stage of proceedings.

"Itmight be very injurious to the char-
acter of a person whose actions were un-
dergoing investigation at the hands of the
grievance committee if opinions were
passed for publication before the result of
the investigation has been made known to
the Bar Association and they had passed
upon them.

"Ifwhen our report is submitted they de-
cide to present the matter, a committee
willbe appointed to bring disbarment pro-
ceedings in the courts, and the names of
its members willnot be withheld from the
public, and we have no desire to judge
any one prematurely."

"My connection with the matter ended
when*Imade the charges against Henry
H.Davis that werepublished in the Call,"
said C. J. Stilwell. "At present the
grievance committee is investigating those
charges, but their investigations are con-
ducted with the utmost secrecy. All I
know about them is that Icorroborated
the testimony of my published letter last
Thursday afternoon."

SENDING OUT DESCRIPTIONS.
Efforts Being Made by the Police to

Locate Williams.

Chief of Police Crowley yesterday sent
out several hundred postal cards through
the State regarding Henry Williams, alias
Brady, who is supposed to be the mur-
derer of Sheriff Bogard of Tehama County
at the hold-up of the Southern Pacific
train near Marysville. On eacfr postal
card was a picture of Williams and the
followingdescription, taken at San Quen-
tin Prison inJuly, 1892:

Henry Williams, from Amador County, Cal.
(known also under names of Jack Brady, alias
MoGuire); native Illinois; age 21; salesman;
heights feet 7}s inches*; florid complexion,
hazel eyes, dark hair; size of foot 5%; round
full forehead, large features, square chin,
good teeth; scar on lower left arm, scar
point of left elbow and of left middle
finger, 1on left thumb, 1 above and below
right elbow, 1on chin and 1on back of neck,
1back of head; 2 large moles back of neck to
left, 2 on left of back, 1on right blade, 1right
side of neck: stout build, weight 150; upper
tooth on each side of two front teeth have
crown— the teeth have been gold-crowned since
his discharge from prison in 1892; he is also
thinner inthe face than shown in this picture.

Samuel O. Browning was killed by Sheriff"
Bogard inthin hold-up.
Ifarrested telegraph P. Crowley, Chief of Po-

lice, San Francisco, Cal., or George E. Gard,
detective S. P. R.R. Co., i?an Francisco. Cal.

.It Is Discussed by the Super-
visors at a Long Night

Session.

TO RAISE HYDRANT CHARGES.

Mr. Taylor Thinks the Consumer
Gets the Worst of It.

Favors Meters.

Ameeting of the Water Committee was
held last evening, which began its session
by deciding to postpone action e.s to pre-
paring rates untilanother time, as one of
the members— Mr. Hobbs— was absent.

M. M. Kellogg, attorney, and George
E. Booker, bookkeeper for the Spring
Valley Water Company, were present,
and took a prominent part in the de-
sultory discussion, not so much of rates as
of method, that took place.

Supervisor Taylor said that the business
that the committee had to do was to brine
the water rates into conformity withlaw—
that is, make them uniform. He held that
the sliding scale now inforce was contrary
to law and if itwas taken to the Supreme
Court would not be sustained.

Itwas clearly class legislation and the
Door raiepayer got the worst of it. He was
strongly in favor of a uniform rate, and
also of the meter system under which peo-
ple paid for what they got and no more.

Supervisor Dimond also favored the uni-
form rate. Messrs. Keliojrg and Booker
thought a uniform rate that would not be
unjust to the water company would be
prohibitory to the manufacturers whomust
use such large quantities.

Then Mr.Taylor explained what he h.as
evidently been studying out and holding
in reserve for some time. He thought
the cityat large should be made to pay at
least half of the water bill, and then the
uniform rate could be fixed so low that the
poor man could afford to use all the water

he wanted at a much lower cost than is
charged now.

As preliminary to this plan, which could
not be established now, he favored raising
the city hydrant rate to $25, instead of
$2 50, as now.

To do this, a tax levy of 20 cents would
have to be made, which would create a
fund of $640,000.

The objection offered by the representa-
tives of the water company to the plan of
the cityassuming the burden was that it
now owes the water company sums which
the latter cannot collect, and they did no|
want to increase the risk. With a special
fund raised in this way, however, they ad-
mitted that the objection would be over-
come.

Dr. Moffatt, the distinguished mission-
ary and father-in-law of Dr. Livingstone,
once preached a long sermon to a tribe in
the interior of Africa. Shortly after he
had finished he saw that the crowds were
gatheringaround a very common looking
savage. To his surprise, however, the lad
mounted a atone and repeated every word
of the sermon that had just been finished.

A watch has been invented which meas-
ures distance by sound. The inventor, a
French officer named Thouvenin, has
called the instrument a phontelemeter.
To operate ita little button is pressed at
the instant of the flash and again at the
sound. In the meantime a needle traverses
a dial, registering time to the one-tenth
part of a second. The rest is a mere mat-
ter of calculation.

Every Honorable Veteran De-
serves His Pension.

And the I,one Limb Is Not the Only

Reason for a Government Re-

ward Either.

\ From Journal, Leiviston, Mf.
Samuel R. Jordan has iust given the Journal

an account ofhis life,winch, inviewof his ex-
tremely hard lot for the past few years, willbe
read with interest.
"Iam 43 years old and have always lived in

New Portland. Ienlisted iti the army in1862
as a private in Company A, 28th Me. Volun-
teers. Myarmy experience Injured my health
to some extent, although Iworked at black-
smithing some part of the time, when .sudden-
ly, several years ago, Iwas prostrated with
what able physicians pronounced Locomotor
Ataxla. At firstIcould get around somewhat,
yet the disease progressed quite rapidly untilI
had hardly any feeling in my let?s and feet.
They felt 'like sticks of wood and Igrew so
much worse that Icould not move for three
year» without help, as my neighbors and
friends could testify. Iemployed several phy-
sicians inmy vicinityand elsewhere, and they
all told me that medicines would not help me,
iliat they could do nothing to effect a cure and
that intimeIshould become entirely helpless.
Ibecame discouraged. Iwas a great care to
my wifeand friends. Shortly after Imet an
old army comrade, Mr.All.Parlin, a resident
of Madison, Me., and he incidentallymentioned
how he had tried Dr.Williams' I'ink Pills foru
severe nase of rheumatism and a spiual and
malaria) trouble that he had suffered with con-
sequent of his army life, and had been greatly
benefited by their use. By his earnest recom-
mendation t was induced to try the pills. Af-
ter taking them for a time Ibegan to feel
prickly sensations in my legs and a return of
strength, soIcould move them a little. After
a few weeks Ibegan to feel a marked improve-
ment in my condition. Isoon was enabled to
walk around a little with the help of crutches.
After taking for some time Ican now walk
without crutches, my general health is much
improved and Ihave regained my old-time
visror. Ican walk about and enjoy life once
more, for whichIfeel very thankful, and this
happy result is due to the use of Dr.Williams'
Pink "Pills."

Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are
not a patent medicine in the sense that name
implies. They were first compounded as a pre-
scription and used as such ingeneral practice
by an eminent physician. So great was their
efficacy that it was deemed wise to place them
within the reach of all. They are now manu-
factured by the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. V.,and are sold in boxes
(never in loose form by the dozen or hundred,
and the public are cautioned against numerous
imitations soid in this shape) at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for$2 50, and may be had of all
druggists or direct by maii from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company.
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AUCTION SALES. \

;.- VTHOROUGHBREDS. ;

TIIE PROPERTY OF

THOMAS H. RYAN &BARNEY SCHREIBER
:wii.iiBK soi,D-

-
\u25a0!' \u25a0\u25a0.-•.

AT AUCTION
BAY DISTRICT TRACK
Saturday ....April 6, 1895. AT 12:30 O'CLOCK. J

CATALOGUES NOW READY.
KILLIP& CO., Auctioneers,

30 Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

_ RAILROAP-TRAVEL! >

SANFR4MSCO& NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry— Foot of Market St.

San Francisco to San Kafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:4O, 9:20, 11:00 a.m.; 12:35,
8:30, 5:10. «:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:50
and 11:30 p.m. ' *

BUNDAYS-8:00. 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; 1:30, 3:30,
6:00, 6:20 P. M. -. .

San Kafael to San Francisco.
WEEK DAYB-6:25, 7:55. 9:30. 11:10 a.' it.;

12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips'
at 1:55 P. M.and 6:35 p. m. ' -

• :• !
SUNDAYS— 9:40, 11:10 a. m.; 1:40, 3:40,

6:00, 6:25 p.m.
Between .San l'rat.daco and Schuetzen Park sam«

schedule as above. , \u25a0

.. -•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Leave I Tr,.«-_, ] , Arrive . '
Ban Francisco. .I. J^e°j San Francisco.

WEKK.I SUS- cessation j Sun- IWmic
Days. Ipays. Pestlnatlon. pAYBj | I>AYB.

7740 am 8:00 am \u25a0 Novato, 110:40 AXI8:50 am'
3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:05 pm 10:30 am
6:10 pm;5:00 pm.Santa Rosa. 7:30 PM 6:15 pm

, Fulton, I
7:40 am I Windsor, 10:30 am

(.'•\u25a0< llealdsburg,
Geyserville,

3:30 8:00 am Cloverdale. I 7:30 pm 6:15 ph

Pieta,
• -

:Hopland <t
7:40 am 8:00 am Uklah. 7:30 pm 6:15 pm

7:40 am I 110:30 am
8:00 am GuernevUle. 1 7:30 pm

3:30 pm I , I - I 6:15 pm

7:40 am 8:00 am Sonoma ;10:40 am I8:50 am
6:10 pm 5:00 pm and j 6:05 pm 6:15 PM

. j . Glen Ellen. | |
_^__

7:4oam|B:ooam! c .atOT
,ni 110:40 AMI10:30 am

3:30 PM|5:OO pm [ Seb 3,t0 01-.[ 6:05 pm[ 6:15 PM

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs. '

\u25a0

Stages connect at Goys»>rvHle forSkaggs Sprinjrs.
Stages connect at Pieta for Highland Springs,

Kelseyville, So:Ia Bay, Lakeport.
Stages connect at Ukiah forVichy Springs, Blue

Lakes, UpperLake, Lakeport, BoonevillP, Green-
wood, Orr's Hot Springs. Mendocino City, Fort
Bragg, Usal, West port, Canto/ Willetts,- Calpella,
Porno,Potter Valley,John Day's, Lively's.Gravelly
Valley,Harris,Blocksburg, Brldgeville,Hydesville
and Eureka. .

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at.reduced
rates. . . \u25a0 .

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond San Rafael at half rates. . .'' >

\u25a0 Ticket Offices, corner New Montgomery and
Market streets, u::der the Palace Hotel.

H. WHITING, \u25a0 R.X.RYAN,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

<*&0^VIA \u25a0^>S^^i'O>^SAUSALITO FERRY.
From Jam apt 14, 1395.

Leave S.F. WEEK DAYS. ArriveS. T.
7.00 a.m. MillV»l., Ross Va!., tan Rfl. 6.454.x.
8 00a.M.

" \u25a0•."\u25a0\u25a0•
"

\u25a0 StaQtn. 7.15a.m.
1

9.15a.m. \u25a0\u25a0" '•'.•\u25a0" " 8.45A.H......... '• •• •». 9.35 a.m.
10 30a.m. *• " "

\u25a0

- Sin Qtn. 10.50 a.m.
11.30a.m. " r

" . .....11.60a.m.
1 45p.m.

" " "
S»n Qtn. 1.30p.m.

8.25p.m. "
'.' "...."... 3.10p.m. .

4 30p.m.
" " '*

SmQtn. 4.60? .M.
5.15p.m. •* "

M 3.55p.m.

.......!" "
"

sinQtV. 7.'30p.m.•• " "
StnQta. 7.30p.m.

11.30p.m. Ross Valla rand Sao R«fiel.
S. ooa.m. Tomales, Caudero and Way Stations 7.30p.m.

31.45 P.m. Tomales and Wtj SUtinns........X 10.60a.m.
11.45 p.M. " " *' .....:... *11.50A.1f.
fEzcept' Tue»days and Thursdays. X Monday only.•

Wednesdays and Fridays only. > \u25a0\u25a0 .
SUNDAYS......... Ross Taller and San Rafael '. 7.40a.m.

8.00 a.m. MillTal., Rut Val.,S-in Rfl., San Qtn. 9.15 a.m.
10.00a.m.

" " " ""
11.15a.m.

11.30 a.m.'
" " • " "

1.15P.M.
1.80p,m.

" " " ** • ...;.....rr..... Ron ?all»T, Stn I,Stn Qtn..... 2.45p.m.
3.00p.m. HillTal., Rots Tal.,San Rfl., Stn Qta. 4.20p.m.
a.30p.m.

" " "
-*.••\u25a0\u25a0" 8.55p.m.

J 615p.m. • " ' " ........... '* " "
Stn Qtn. 7.80p.m.

aOOA.M. Point R«y«a and War Station* 7.90p.m.

•OVTIIKKN PACIFIC COMPANY., (PACIFIC SYSTEM.)
Ti-nln>leave nml arc due to hitltpat

SAX VItA]XCI,S«'<>.

leave
—

KiioM APEtL 1,1895.
—

Annivl
•6:30aSan Leandro, TTljmiltTlWay St'ns «:13*
7«OOa Atlantic Express (via Martinez and

Lathrop) ogden & Vast ;.. 7:1»a
7:00aPort Costa and Benicia ....." JO:4Sa

•7:o(>a Peters and Milton ........... "7:15*
,7:UOa San Lcandro. Hayr-irda t Wsy St'DS .1013 a
7:30aNapa, Calistop* and *3anta Rosa;

Vacaville, Esparto Sacramento, '.
and Redding rla Davis; Martinez
and San Ramon 6:43p

S:2oa Kites, :San J<»o, Mtocktou, lone,
i Sacramento, Murysvillc,Ited JUlutf

\u25a0ml *0r0»i11c......... .. 4:1»F
«::{Oa PortCosta.BeoiciaantlWay Stations 6:45»
»:OOa San Leaadro, Hayr7arda& Wayat'ns 11:43 a
»:«Oa New .Orlco:is lirprcss. Raymond,'

(for Ycßeicitc), Hants, Ilarhara, . .
Lou AußCics, l>emiiijf, Xl I'mo,
New Orleans and Ea5t........... 5:15p

10:00aSan Leamlro, H«ywcj<lsand iles .. 1?33p
12:00mSao Leandro, Hay wards A Way Sfcs 2:45p

l:OOp Nlles, Ban Joso and Llvermoro • *:•*
•*:OOp Sacramento RlTerStemners.... «8:00p

tl:3op Port Costa and Way Stations fB:43F
»:OOp San I<9andro, Hayvards k WayRt'n» 5:43
4:OOp SanLeasdro,nayward3 &Way Kt'ns 6:43p
•:OOr Martinez, Han Ramon,

-
Bonicia,

Vallejo, Napa, Calistosa, Xl Vcr-
auo and Santa Kosa 0:13 a

I:eOpVacaTillo, Woodlaiul. Knights
Landing, Marysville,'Orovllloand \u25a0'

:\u25a0 \u25a0 .Sacramento ....... ...;..;...... 11:45* -
4:3oi> Niles, San Jose, Lttrermore and

Stockton 7:15p

«:OOr SanLeindro, HaywardiftWay St'ns 8:43p
•tOOpLos Angeles Uxprew. Fresno, Ray-

mond (for Yoseniite), BaUcrslii-la, ."
. : Santa. IJurbara uid J.os Angeles.. 10:15*

5:0Op Santa To Route, Atlantic £xprcßS•
for Mojaro and 8a5t..... ...... ... ;10:15 a

\u25a0B:30p Kuropeau Mail (Tia Martinez and -' * -
'\u25a0

Stockton) Ogdcu »nd Kant........ 10:45 a"
O:OOp H.iytrurdfi,Niltaaud Man Jose <:I!>a

.' }6:OOi>Valtejn:..............::............. t»^sp
'

«:«Or Oregon impress (via Martinez and
"'

Stockton) Sacramento. Marys»illf,
RoiUHiib. Portland, l'nget Konnd
and Kast. :10:45 a

7:OOp San Leandro, Haywaxds 4 Way St'n« 10:30p
9:OOpBanLeandro,naywards&WajSfnB +tl»:O«A

tfHilgpSanl«andro.Haywarda&W>y Sfns «7:15\
; SANTA <ltlZ DIVISION (Marrow tJangej.

\u25a0 8:15aNewark,Ceiitervillo,Siin.)osc,Felton, ;. Boulder Creek, Santa Cruzand Way \u0084•

Stations ....• 3:50p
\u2666»:15p Newark, Centcrrille, San Jose, N«w c

Almaden, Fclton, P>oulder Cr»iek,
..-;\u25a0;' . • Santa Cruz. and Principal .Way

'5tati0n5............. *ll:aO*
4h15l- Newark, San Jose, Los l.'otus ..;.... 9:30*

fll:4SpHunters' Train forNewark. Alviso.
Sau :Jose, Los Gatos and. Way . :. , Stations. ........... t9tOsp

COAST VISION (Thin!& Touusfiul Klw.)

O:4.T»a. San Jose, New AlnQaUcii and Way .
-

\_-•I-. 5tati0n5... .......-.-......;..\u25a0....... 1:43?
8:15aSan Jose, Tres Vinos, Sunta Cruz,

*\u25a0,;••- Pacific Grove, Paso Roblcs, San- . Luis Obispo anil.Principal Way
St.-iti0u9.........V....:... ......... 7:0»P

• IO:4Oa San Jnnenml Way 5tati0n5......... 5:00p

11:43 aPalo Alto ami Wtiy Stations '.
" S:3op-

"2:20r San Jom, Gilroy, Tres Finos, Sar.t%
7:

-
":\u25a0 \u25a0: . Crux,Salinas,Monterey and Pacific

**"~

Grovo .:....................:...... # !*2A
\u25a03:aop San Jose andPrincipal Way Stations

- »:4 a
•4:25p Palo Alto ami Way Stations ....... . »8:O6a
5:1Op San Josa and Way Stations

**
5A

B:3©v Palo Alto and Way Stations ........ «:.»3 a
111:43r Palo Altoaii.lPiinciral Way Stations j7:3Bp

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
:

Trom SiX rRIBCISCO— of Market Street (Slip8)— ,:
;, •700 H 8:00 9:00 ;

'
*10:00•' 11:00 a.M.

*

«13:30 V-;U:00
-

*2:00 \u25a0'
- "

3:00 '\u25a0

"
"4:00 • :5.00

\u26666:00p.m. ' \u25a0••\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
"\u25a0 '\u25a0 ; .- \u25a0

-
:

From OilUHD—Foot «f \u25a0 Br«dwty.—
*
»6K» ,*7K)O

8^)0 »9:00 10:00 •11:00 A.M.,'\u25a0•:.r112:00
*12:30 --: 1:00 »3:00

• 4:00 «3:00 >.«.'-•:--,

'--\u25a0\u25a0 AforMorning. /• P tor Afternoon. \u25a0,:\ \u25a0•
Sundays exceptcd.

- < \u25a0v \u25a0 1Saturdays only.
§Thursdays only.. ,V-1Sundays only, v ;- ftMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only-

-ITLASTIC m PACIFIC RAILROAD;
SANTA FE ROUTE.

'

BAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT
'
BAN

1Francisco (Market-st. Ferry):'-.- '\u25a0.." '- J "^-'.W-

-££&}_: MARCH n> 1305 "3»**™
6:00 r..Fast Express via M0jave."....:.. 10:15 a
9:00 a. .Atlantic Express viaLos Angeles.. •5:45 p:- Ticket Office—6so Market St., Chronicle kuild- -
tor,S. F. • • C. H.BPEERB, -r

\u25a0
- ,• As3't. General Passenger 4sea>

AUCTION SALES.

TUESDAY,

TUE5DAY............ APRIL 9, 1895,
•

At 12 o'clock M.,at .
638 3VEnx»ls.ot Street.

IMPORTANT

Credit Auction Sale,
-IS THE

Handsomest aol Healthiest Location In
this Growing City, of

31—31 31
MAGNIFICENT

Residence Lots,
IMMEDIATELYINFRONT OF

GilliePi
That great Pleasure Ground of the City of San
Francisco, where thousands congregate every day
and the choicest as well as healthiest location in
the city for a family -home. These magnificent
grounds are at the door of this property, are main-
tained at publicexpense and can be enjoyed every
day without expense by families livingin this loca-
tion; and

ARE BOUNDED BY
FELL, HAVES, ASHBURY

and CLAYTON STREETS.
• As per Diagram.

\u0084 CLAYTON STREET. t

I ~
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ASHBUBY STREET.

The entire block slopes gently fromHayes street
toward. the Park, making the drainage perfect.
Streets are all sewered. Felland Ashbury streets
have cement stone sidewalks in front of the, prop-
erty.

' '.>*?-"-\u25a0.; * -'

EXTRA LIBERAL TERMS.
.Only one-quarter cash, balance in one, two and
three years. Interest at 7 per cent per annum. ;

TITLE—The California Title Insurance and
Trust Company will issue a jpolicy of insurance
guaranteeing the title perfect -to each buyer for the
small amount of $10 for each lot.

[ The Hayes-street cable is to be changed to an
{ electric road and extended to the Cliff House as

the great north-of-the-park route. / ; \u25a0";.. Lots are all numbered; auction flag*onpremises.
•j|NOTE—To reach* these elegant residence lots

take the Hayes-street cars |to Ashbury street, or
the Oak-street cars to Ashbury street ;walk

'
north

across the Park to the property.
Donot fail to examine these elegant residence

lota. Allmust be sold to close anEastern sccount.
Attend \u25a0 the sale; purchase one or more lots. A
sure.* handsome profit of 50 per cent within two
years. Catalogues at our office.

*

ASTON. KLDBID6E & CO.,. '
Auctioneers. 638 Market Street.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPACT
DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN^SfefiL.XJ Francisco fornorts in Alaska, 9 a. m.,JGBbSK
April5, 20. May 5.20, June 4, 9, 19, 24.

-
. For British Columbia and Pusret Bound port*
April5,10, 15, 20, 25, SO, and every fifth day
thereafter. \u25a0 :

-
:

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 For Eureka, Humboldt <Bay, steamer Pomona,
every Wednesday at 2p.m. ; -, \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

For Newport, Los Angeles and all way ports,
April 8,7, 11, 15. 19, 23, 127, and every fourth day
thereafter, 8 a. m. \u25a0

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Harford,
Banta Barbara, Port Los Angeles, Redondo (Los
Angeles) and Newport, AprilI,5, 9, 13,17, 21, 25,
29.and every fourthday thereafter, at 11a. m.

For ports in Mexico, 10 a. m., 25th of each
month, steamer Willamette Valley.

Ticket Office— Hotel, 4 New Montgomery

GOODALL,PERKINS *CO., General Agents,
;*.-

-
10 Market St.. San Francisco.

OD JR. IVI To PORTLAND
\u25a0 K. QL HI. AND ASTORA.

STEAMSHIPS DEPART FROM SPEAR-
O street wharf at 10 a. m. every five days, con-
necting at PORTLAND,with direct rail lines to all
points InOREGON, WASHINGTON and IDAHO.

Btate of California sails March 30, April9,19,29.
Columbia sails April4,14, 24. :

• Until further notice rates willbe REDUCED to

:
*

.- 812 CABIN. .;\u25a0 .••
* "

;.;-•:;\u25a0 •: *..
'

*6steer agb. .

For through rates and allother information apply
to the undersigned. -.

'. .
GOODAI.I.,PEKKIKS &CO. Fbkd. F. CONXOB,

Gen'l Sup's., '-': Gen'l Agent.. \u25a0

4 New Montgomery st. 19 Montgomery St.

: COMPAGIIEGEXERALETRAISSATLASTIQIJE
French' Line to Havre. _:

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW),42 NORTH >w
\J River, foot of Morton st. Travelers by wUBmthis line avoid both transit byEnglish railway und
the discomfort of crossing the channel ina:small

• boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,
first class $100; second class $116. c .
LATOURAINE, Capt.' 8ant?U1. ;...........'......;....:-.•:.:...*\u25a0;.:.:...:...... April10, 2:00 p.k.'
LANORMANDIE,Capt. Polrot v.::........:../.,

...:.....'........ ;...... ...^...April13, 6:00 a.i&
LAGASCOGNE, Capt. 8aude10n.... :.....:."-.*..si v

:...;........... v.:...:..............AprU 20, Noon
LABOURGOGNE. Capt.Leb0neuf.. ............ •

..........:AprU27, 5:00 a. m."
IST For further particulars apply to . -

r*,• > •; .\u25a0 A.FORGET, Agent, .
1. \u25a0 ; No. 3BowlingGreen, New York. •

,J. F.:FrGAZI:& CO., Acents, .5 Montgomery
aye.', Ban Francisco. ,'

"
:\u25a0

-

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPACT.
STEAMERS LEAVE ASPINWALL -flhfl«LT_ fortnightly

-
for the West :Indies and mSmmSouthampton,? calling -\u25a0 en •-. route n ax f Cerbourgh,

France, ami Plymouth to land passengers. • -
1 ;..

:
-

Through bills of lading, inconnection" with the
Pacific MailH.S. Co., issued for freight \u25a0»nd treas-
ore to direct ports inEngland and Germany.: r..:!• Through tickets from San Francisco to Plymouth,
:Cherbourg, Southampton. First class,' $196; third'

class, $97 50. For further particulars apply U>|VMI
~

1V, PABROTI' A CO., Agents, >.. . " ' -
309 California iv

WASTING DISEASES WEAKEN WONDER."
fullybecause they weaken you slowly,gradu- j

ally. Do not allow this waste of body to make i
youapoor, flabby,Immature man.Health, strength j
and vigoris for you whether you be rich or poor.
The Great Hudyan is to be had onlyfrom the Hud-.
son Medical Institute. .This wonderful discovery
was made by the specialists of the old famous Hud-
son MedicalInstitute. Itis the strongest and most
powerfulvitallzer made. ItIs so powerful that it
Issimplywonderful how harmless Itis. jYou can
get Itfromnowhere but from the Hudson Medical
Institute. Write forcirculars and testimonials.

This extraordinary Itejuvenator is the moat
wonderful discovery of the age. Ithas been en-
dorsed by the leading scientific men of Europe and
America. . \u25a0 , , /, \u25a0• •-.:- • . ,

lII'nYAXispurely vegetable.
§ lII'DYAXstops prematureness 'of the dis-
charge in twenty days. Cures LOST MAX-
HOOD, constipation, dizziness, fallingsensations,
nervous twitchingof the eyes and other parts.

Strengthens, Invigorates; and tones the entire
system. Itis as cheap as any other remedy. -
IIUSYAXcures debility, nervousness, emis-

sions, and !develops and restores weak .organs.
Fains In the back, losses by day or nightstopped

-
quickly." Over 2,000 private indorsements. , , "

: Prematureness' means impotency in the first
stage. Itisa symptom of seminal weakness and
barrenness. Itcan be stopped in twentydays by
the use of Hudyan. jHudyan costs nomore than
any other remedy. -

Serfd forcirculars and testimonials. -:'.!>C*r-.':
TAINTED BLOOD-Impure blood due to

serious private disorders carries myriads of sore-
producing germs. Then comes sore throat, pimples,
copper colored spots, ulcers Inmouth, oldsores and
fallinghair. -Youcan save a tripto HotSprings by \u25a0

writingfor'Blood Book' to the old physicians of the
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,'

:. Stockton, Market and Kills Su., \.\u25a0;V*J SAX TBANCISCO, CAL. , • *

WHY BE SICK

WHENATRIFLE WILLBUY. THE GREAT-
est healing invention of the day.''Dr.Sanden's

Electric Belt Isa complete body battery for self-
treatment, and guaranteed .or money refunded.
Itwillcure without,medicine Rheumatism, Lum-
baeo, Sciatica, Lame Back. Kidney and Liver
Complaint, Nervous Debility, Weakness, Losses,
Drains 'and

-
all effects of early Indiscretion or ex-

cms. To weak men it is the greatest possible
boon, as the mild, soothing electric current Is ap-
plied direct to . the nerve centers, and improve-
ments are felt from the first hour used.

Apocket edition of the celebrated electro- medi-
cal work, "Three Classes of Men," illustrated, is
sent free, scaled, by mall upon application.

-
Every

young, middle-aged 'or old :man :_.suffering
-

the
slightest weakness .Should read it. It will point
out an easy, sure and speedy way how to regain
strength and health when \u25a0 everything else has
failed. Address _ .-. V->i • -.. .: \u25a0 -.

BAM)KN ELECTRIC |CO., ;
;. Council Building,Portland, Or.

'

GRANITE MONUMENTS

p^];jones..Bros;,&Co.
Cor. Second and Brannan st*., S. F.

JJS* Superior to allothers and the latest de-
signs. Strictly Wholesale. Can be purchased
through any Retail Dealer."' \u25a0\u25a0•

-
-'\u25a0 ,

' . V \u0084.;

V. OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

OCEAMC STEAMSHIP COMPANY; /
. \u25a0jrjliW^H.^^ Coolgardle gold fields

J^P!c^\o (Fremantle), .. Austra-
>Ur)r,G9>... lia: «220 \u25a0 first \u25a0 class,

»Qr LLv|NnillW'*110 steerage.
'

Lowest
Mfll)^^2ss?!^J|' v \u25a0 rates to Capetown,

JKUK^^io >c^ja>^ South Africa.

flSe/ iFKp> Australian steamer

Wli "Vy&£A__ d̂Uk HOl'Oluiu nnd Auck-
Wai w fjjrft^iWfu I"1

"'
Saturday, April

/Mm Steamship Australia,~
9WSS&r&*fc/&r Jlonolulu only; Satur-

... Special Parties toHonolulu,' April 27. Reduced
excursion rates.- ;.^. --::'.'• \u25a0.

- - . . .. . Ticket oflIC9 138 Montgomery street. ;
•-'-.'.; -\u25a0•Freight ollice '327 Market street.

-
-.-J. D.SPKJECKEIjS &BROS., General Agents.

OIIARI LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstovrn,

from Pier 40, North River.
'

FAST-EXPRESS MAIL'.SKRVICE.' "

Umbria. AprililS/8a k'Umbrfa, May 11, 8?am
Lucunia, April20,Ifm!Lucania, May118, 'Noon
Etruria, Aprili27, 8a x|Etruria. May.. "5. 3pm
Camnanla, May4.NooniCVmpania.Jtinel.il am
jiCabin |passage i>bU and|upward;Isecoud

'cabin,
$35; $40, $45, according to steamer and accommo-
dations. ;\u25a0-..'.. .; \u25a0 \u25a0.-.,\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0'-:---w.'-,';,

\u25a0 Steerage tickets to and from all|parts |of jEurope
at ,very.low >.rates. t

- For, freightand passage apply.
at company's office, 4BowlingGreen, New York. d
>
r VERSOS H.BBOWN &CO., General Agents.. Good *accommodation

'
can!always be secured on

'
application to WILLIAMS,\u25a0 DIMOND & CO., :

. Agents, ban Francisco.

HERE'S ANOTHER
ODD CHAIR

;
-

Silk covered. Mahogany, Oak
'

or Curly Birch. : ..
,• Lovely for parlor. \u25a0.

Got any. friends going to have
"

a birthday -?-fJust the thing! ,
\u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0'• \u25a0 '-•-'"\u25a0 -*10

—
'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 \u25a0

INDIANAPOLIS
/h FURNITURE

CO.
750 Mission St.


